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Although Gloucester is one of England’s  most  ancient towns which, in Norman

:imes, was  ‘  the  great royal  city .  .  .  .  where  the  King of England wore  his  crown

a!  Christmas  ’1 and one of the oldest demesne boroughs, it did not come

municipally of age and attain full Civic independence until 1483—by Charter

of Richard  III.
Bristol had been made fully incorporate a hundred years earlier, and it

might have been expected that Edward IV would have rewarded Gloucester

for the support it gave him before the Battle of Tewkesbury, but it seems he

merely inspected and confirmed the existing charters.2 It was King Richard

who put right this 0mission~which he did with great expediency coming hot-

foot from his coronation to show himself in the duchy and to make amends for

his  brother’s tardiness  with  overwhelming generosity. Gloucester’s Charter

of Incorporation was presumably granted during the King’s visit on or about

August 2nd,  confirmed  from Leicester on 19th August3 and  sent  from York,
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the  date  of the  document being September  2nd. Not  even  his  worst  enemies
could  ever accuse Richard of dilatoriness and it would  seem  he  lost  no  time  in
honouring a  promise once  made.

It was  common  practice at the beginning of  a  new reign for towns to  request
the  king to  inspect  and  confirm existing charters, affixing his seal thereto.
Sometimes  a  high price  was  extorted  by court oflicials for this privilege.  Canter-
bury had to pay £36 in  1460.“ There  is no  record  as to  whether  or not  Glouces-
ter had to pay any such sum for the great concessions it  received  in  1483.
York, in order to  gain reduction  of the fee-farm  gave  King Richard 100

'  marks in a cup of gOld and Queen Anne  £100  in  a  dish. In all  £437  was
subscribed.5 At  least four other  towns  were  made  incorporate  by Richard  III—
Cardifl', Pontefract, Scarborough and Llandovery°—and many grants of
relief  were  awarded by him to  those  towns which pleaded  impoverishment—
such were  certainly not at all  uncommon  during his  reign  (York and Chester
were particularly liberally treated)’ —but  Gloucester’ s  case  appears  to be
exceptional.

The  Charter  still  exists, and is now in the Guildhall at  Gloucester.  It is
a  large, impressive  example  of  a fifteenth  century charter, in  a  fine  state  of
preservation. Attached to it is  a  rather poor specimen of Richard's Great  Seal
and the illumination includes his  coat  of arms. The latter 1s  quite  attractive
(see figure  1). The  supporters  are  a  white boar and a rather  poodle-like white
lion (of Marc_h). The arms are superimposed on the rays of the sun, and may
be  compared  m style  with those  illuminating the  Charter  of the Wax Chandlers’
Company.  3

After  the usual preliminaries, the Charter begins with the  King’s remittance
of £45 of the fee-farm of  £65.  (The remaining £20 was awarded to the  Abbot
and Convent of St.  Peter’s, Gloucesterfi). This rental had  been  fixed by

-  Edward III10 and in Edward  IV’s  reign  part  had  been allocated  to various
beneficiaries  including Richard Beauchamp (appointed  Governor of Glouces-
ter  Castle after Barnet) whom  King Richard  recompensed  by an annuity of
£66114.“ In  1462  the fee  farm, together with  the  Castle  of Gloucester,
had  been granted  to‘ the  king’s brother, Richard, duke  of  Gloucester, admiral
of the  sea, and the  heirs  of his  body.  ’1’

Henry VII, upon  his accession, confirmed the  Charter  of  Richard  III  but,
unlike  his  predecessor, did not allow the  remittance  of the fee farm.  There
survives in the  Gloucester  manuscripts  a  draft  petition  of the  burgesseé  ic-
questing that  the  king remit part  of  the‘ grevis  fee  firme  of In It" becaus’é‘ of
the  great ruin  and  decay of the town. This is  a real  cry from  the  heart and,
hopeful of  success, they drew  up a  draft  reply with  blanks  in which the k_ing
could insert  the figurgs of the discharge  they anticipated  he would permit. 13
After some  prevarication  Henry eventually conceded a rebate  of £5—one  ninth
of  that  allowed by Richard.  1‘

The  next clause  of the  1483  Charter  concerns  the  election  of  Glouceste'r’ s
first mayor  who was to be  chosen  from  amongst  the burgesses on the  Monday
next  after the  feast  of St.  Michael.  The  town  had had no official  mayor until
this  time although sometimes, apparently, a senior  bailiff had  been loosely
awarded  this title. Richard the  Burgess  had  been  described as  ‘  tunc Majore
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de  Glouc  ’  in the  thirteenth century.“ After  this  first  occasion  subsequent
mayors  were  to be annually elected  on the same day by the twelve aldermen
and  twelve  of the  more ‘  lawful  and  discreet  burgesses  of the  said town.’ This
seems  to have  been  a simple, straightforward and  satisfactory method  compared
with the  procedure  followed in  some  towns where  there  was often much dis-
sension.“

The  first mayor  of Gloucester was John  Trye  and it may have  been  he who
was one of the  town's  two parliamentary representatives during the  reign  of
Edward IV. His  name  is  also associated in  local records  with William  Notting-
ham who was Chief Baron of the  Exchequer  until  1483  and owned property
in  Gloucester.“ It would  seem, therefore, that  John  Trye  was  a  man of  some
standing and possibly known in Court circles.

On all  ceremonial  occasions the Mayor was to  have a  sword carried  before
him and  from then  on, for  many years, the arms of Gloucester and the mayoral
seal bore  a sword as.emblem. Sir Robert Atkyns, writing over two  hundred
years later, proudly asserts: ‘  This  city hath  the  highest  marks  of honour  generally
granted  to  magistracy, scarlet  gowns, the  sword  and cap of maintenance  and  four
sergeants  at  mace?“ All are attributable to the Charter of Richard  III.

Most of the  foregoing, however, were customary concessions to  a town
when  made incorporate  but the  next  clause of the Charter is probably unique
and certainly remarkable.  The hundreds of Dudston and  King’s Barton, an
area  of over forty-five squale miles of valuable farming land, were to be  separ-
ated from the  county and awarded to the  town  which was from thereafter  to
be  known  as the ‘  County of the  town  of Gloucester.’ This  meant  that  the  area
of  jurisdiction  of the town  jumped  from 45‘} acres to  29,097  acres—which was
no mean  award.  The full impactof  this  magnificent gesture can best be fully
realised  by standing on one of the hills  overlooking the  vale  of Gloucester.
Almost  all the land  thus within  view, except  for the Cotswold ridge and the
region  west of  Severn, formed what was from then on known as the  ‘ In-shire.’
This  territory was lost to Gloucester by the  Charter  of Charles II  probably as  a
punishment  for the  city’s  support of the Parliamentary cause." Compara-
tively few towns in the Middle Ages  became  counties in their own right—
Bristol  was so  honoured  by Edward  III, York by Richard II, Lincoln and Nor-
w'ich by Henry IV, Coventry by Henry VI, Canterbury by Edward 1V, Glouces-
ter by Richard  III and  Chester  by Henry VI].20 Since April, 1974, Gloucester
has had  to  relinquish  its  county status  but has preserved its right to its own
mayor before whom the sword of the city is borne by the  city swordbearer.

Next  follow conditions regarding the prerogatives of the sherifi‘ of the
shire and of the new  town  sheriffs concerning the  holding of courts and  other
matters  .of  county 01' civic administration.

The  office  of ‘  Clerk  of the  Market  of our Household  ’  was from then
on to be  vested  in the  Mayor  who  had, with the  burgesses, the right to  take  all
fines  and  amercements  arising from such  oflice without accounting to the Crown
for  them.  Mrs.  Green  in her  ‘  Town Life  in the Fifteenth Century ’21 says that
this  was  normal custom, but the Mayor of Gloucester was also  appointed
‘ Steward  and  Marshall  of our  Household within  the  same Iiberties.’ Mrs. Green
explains that  when the  king was resident in an  area  thesteward and marshal
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of his household held authority over an  extent  of  twelve miles from the monarch.’s
place  of  lodging and had the right to commandeer provisions, etc., as necessary.
It  seems  that the authority of  Gloucester’s  mayor was not to be  superseded
even  during royal visitations.

The Charter concludes  with a  special reservation regarding the  freedom
of the burgesses of Tewkesbury from paying tolls  and  other  dues. '

Why did Richard do so much for Gloucester? The older  Gloucester
historians, being wedded to the Tudor tradition, are hard put to it to  make
usurping murderer  equal  civic  benefactor—the King’s visit  to  Gloucester-and
his liberality there  must  be  found  to have  some  connection with the  death‘of
the princes.  Both  Samuel Rudder  (1779)” and Thomas  Fosbroke  (1807)23
believe he came to be out of the way while his  plans  were carried out but  Fos-
broke  uses the  phrase  ‘  says  the  historian absurdly enough ’  about  More’s asser-
tion that  the King devised his  nephews’ murder  at  Gloucester  or while on his
way there. Richard’s magnanimous  concessions are  regarded  by many—even
to-day—as  evidence of  a desperate  bid for  popularity.  He was  undoubtedly
given  to impulsive generosity but  there  IS no proof  that he scattered charters
throughout  the length and  breadth  of the kingdom.

It has  also  been  suggested  that  he  decided spontaneously to reward the
town  for the warmth of its welcome but  Gloucester’s  chatter was, in  fact,
long overdue and he was probably aware of the  “town’s problems  from his  past
association with the  borough.  His close  relationship with  York has  been
much publicised; unfortunately;the relevant Gloucester  Council minute books
have  mysteriously disappeared and  there‘ are  gaps  for  this period  in  all-the
ecclesiastical records so  that  we do not knowhow  much  or how  little Richard
interested himself in the Duchy's  affairs. Only thé  Charter remains  to  bear
witness. There is no  record extant  of the King’s visit to  Gloucester although
those  of Henry VII and  Henry VIII are  quite well documented.

As an able military strategist, Richard n_1ay have  been aware that a grateful
Gloucester  would be  a  valuable bastion against the  Tudor menace from Wales
but, as we  know  he was  a  nian who formed  strong personal attachments, it
is  probably because  Gloucester was his  town that  he  conferred such special
benefits. A  note on  Bowen’ s Map of  Gloucestershire (1777  or earlier) says
‘  Richard  the 3rd who had  been  Duke  of Gloucester, had  such a  respect  for it
that  he  made  it  a County incorporate_ under a Mayor  and  Alderman’ (sic), and
this  seems to be the  most reasonable explanation.

Annex:  THE  GLOUCESTER CIVIC SWORDS P. W.  HAMMOND
There is  a persistent story in histories of Gloucester  that Richard  III gave to the
borough its  first  civic sword—in fact  Thomas Niblett, writing in 1877, goes  so
far as to say that the  King gave  his own sword to the town. ”4 This  cannot be
proved but there' IS circumstantial evidence to show  that  it  could  well have
been  at least the  gift  of the King. Richard had  a long association  with Glouces-
ter of course, bearing its name for some  twenty-two years, and sentiment  alone
might  have dictated thc move.- There  werp also local  precedents for  such
royal generosity. King John, when  Earl  _of Gloucester, is  said  .to  have  presented
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